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Jn Loving Jlttemory 
of 
alma 9-lumes &oode 
I909- I995 
:friday, cJuly 2, 199s 
1:00 pm 
Lincoln '7vtenwrial '7vtethodist Church 
641 '7vtasten ~venue 
<Buffalo, <:New )3ork 14208 
c:Rev. '7vtelba Chaney, Officiating 
Obituary 
S'Uma 7'heresa 9-lumes Soode was born ~rch 22, I909, in 
Sumter, South Carolina to the late :Prince 9-lumes and ~rtha 
9<ichardson 9-lumes. She was the 6th of nine chiLlren. She was called 
to rest on cJun 26, I99s· 
She attended the Sumter :Puhlic Schools and was a graduate of 
<Jl1orris College in Sumter, South Carolina in I9sI with a degree in 
elementary education. 
S'Uma was a faithful member of Lincoln <fi'temorial Church for the 
past 49 years, serving as a member of the :Parsonage Committee and 
the Sillter Suild. 
:Jn September, I956 she was untied in 9-loly ~trimony with the 
late James edward Soode in '13uffalo, .9few )Jork.. 7o this union was 
born four daughters. 
S'Uma leaves to cherish fond memories, four daughters, Christina 
Jackson, ethel 7homas, falene <'White (Larry Sr J, Cynthia JVtyers 
(Sary}, a beloved niece, Joann 2.achery and brother-in-law, Johnny 
Soode; eleven grandchildren, 7'imothy, 1heresa, Janet, 7yrone, elana 
(John), Larry or., Chanelle, Chandrea, Chanita, Sarynique and 
Sary; one 9rand-neice1 Stephanie; nine great 9randchildren, John, cJr., 
I 
Silndre, 7'imothy, Jessica, Sreeory, Shantel, Christopher, 9<.evin and 
Shaniqua; one great-grand nephew, <"Dorian and a host of beloved 
friends and relatives, especially <'Willie JVtack Salters. 
I 
Order of Service 
:Processional 
&lection ........................ _. ............................................. , ............... '13arbara '13yrd 
Scripture 
:Prayer 
&lection ...................................................................................... '13arbara '13yrd 
Silcknowledgments and Obituary 
I eulofJY ............................................................................. 9<ev. <fi'telba Chaney 
&lection ...................................................................................... '13arbara '13yrd 
9<ecessional 
(])allbearers 
:Jriends and 9<elatives 
! 
Dnterment 
:Jorest Lawn Cemetery 
I 
'5)lrrangements 
1homas 7. edwards 3uneral 9-lome, Qnc. 
995 Senesee Street 
'13uff alo, 9/ew )Jork I42II 
Sod saw the road was 9ettiny rOUfjh, 
7he hills were hard to climb, 
% 9ently closed those loviny eyes, 
~nd whispered peace be thine. 
raie weary hours, 
raie days of pain and the sleepless ni9hts 
are passed 
7he patient, worn out traveler, 
9-las found sweet rest at last. 
]our loviny family 
~cknowledgments 
'Ck family would like to exterul their appreciation to everyone 
for their words of comfort and acts of love. 
'Whatever you did to console our hearts, 
we thank you so very much. 
